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We Need To Give Thanks

The courthouse is a very busy place these days.
¦Scarcely anything affecting the public interest is left
out. And while it may appear that too much is being
done for the good of the people, yet when we con¬

sider how little so many of us have done to take care

of ourselves in emergencies, and how helpless some

of us are, we must concede that we have a great gov¬
ernment, a government with a heart to serve human-
ity.

Without some such aid and asistance we might have
destroyed our own government, which has faced op¬
pression and depression about as long as the people
could stand it. ~

On a visit one day last week, the activities in our

county courthouse were found to be along the fol¬
lowing lines:
One department was teaching better and more eco¬

nomical methods of farming; in another, better home
and housekeeping methods; thy: was found a depart¬
ment where the adopted methods pf education are
being administered and promoted, Going further, a

-department i- found to mukd and-keep permanent rec¬

ords of legal documents and court proceedings; then
comes an office where deeds, mortgages, marriag. birth
and death records are kept.

Passing on, offices are found where people are hard
at work trying to make sensible adjustments in crop
pioiluciiun su that men may farm at a profit. And
here is. another office for loaning money to build
homes, clear land, and start people in life by buying
farm homes. Another department loans money to
distressed farmers unable to buy the necessary things
that a farmer needs to carry on farming.
One of the big things found in the courthouse is

what is commonly designated as the welfare depart¬
ment. This is the place where the old and infirm, the

some very good people who have not Ix-en able to buck
the tides of jx.vcrty and advcr.ity, as well as a good
many lazy, shiftless jieople who are weak in knowl¬
edge and in desire to work. Altogether, this is the
place where the mixed multitudes gather for help.
We find in the same courthouse a peace office, and

a place where tribute is collected to take care of all
of these projects; also a place where dangerous people
"are kept that the jierson and property of honest peo¬ple may be safe. These processes of our government
were all going in full blast on this particular day, as
well as a session of United States court to inquire into
law violations.

Everything found in a round-up of the activities of
our county, state, and Federal government is designed
to serve the best interests of the people, who consti¬
tute the government. Cerainly, we have to admit
some mistakes are made; especially so in the new proj¬ects, which have generall been of an experimental na
'tire. Yet when we stop to think of what a wonder¬fully fine government we have, we need to give thanks.
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Proper Adjustment Necessary
We to be forever lambasting big industry,

yet when it so persistently organizes a great system
of t»i«» propaganda, tending to divert the minds of
the people from the true facts, it deserves lambasting

This propaganda material comes from dozens of
places and is written by espert distorters and twist¬
ers of the truth.

The fact remains that everybody knows when a

labor-saving machine Is rolled into a factory that it
is meant to save the owner of the machine from the
cost of the labor of one or more persons.which, in
short, means the return of the old joungle law, "sur¬
vival of the fittest."

If the machine succeeds, the man starves, because
there is no one else who needs him. Experience has
taught us that the machine has not failed; therefore,
it is only a producer, and never a user, of its own

product, which creates a surplus because there is no
one to buy, since the very fellow whose job the ma¬
chine took is no longer able to buy.

Our greatest job is to learn the proper adjustment
of the new order of things. Whereas two-thirds of all
the work was done by man 50 years ago, it is now
done by machine.

There may be a way out, but it has not been
found yet.

Higher Type of News Needed
News is hard to find these days. There was a time

when the people at large relished good, wholesome
news, regarding things and folks. Such things now
seem to be of little interest, and we have a people who
have seen so much and heard so much.most of which
has not, nor does not amount to so very much.that
it takes a real fiery sensation to arouse the sleepy
minds to give attention to the things about us.
We apparently relish stories of tragedies, scandals,

and things along that line, even more than we do the
wholesome things that would stir people to strive for
better homes and a higher plane of living.
We stress community interests that bring more

money to the community far more than we do the
things that give us normal and mental uplift.
More news of a higher type is one of the great needs

of the day.

"Liquor Control"

The newspapers generally speak of the proposed
liquor law as "the liquor control bill." In this, we
suspect (hey are, in most cases, unmindful of the
truth of the expression. They doubtless speak thus
because they think it means for people to conjryl li¬
quor, when, as a matter of fact, its only true meaning
is for liquor to control people.
They seem to be unaware that they are whooping

up the IJdl'ont-Raskob combine's big liquor trust, the
sole purpose of which is to grow rich out of the life's
blood of human beings, giving in return nothing hut
sin and misery.

Don't let liquor control. It is a destroyer of law
and man.

Borrowing and Lending
Do not let low interest rates tempt you to borrow

unless you really need the money. The old rule, "Never
buy a tKIng unless you need iUnn matter how cheapjt is," is just as true now as it ever was.

If we borrow money, the notes are sure to come due,and unless we have made a big lot of profit on the in¬
vestment, we will find it hard to pay. It is much
harder to pay back money borrowed in good timesihan it is to pay back money borrowed in bad times,because we cannot borrow so much during the latter
period.
One oiahe death blows; in fact, tlre~reaTfounda¬tion of our hard times was back in 1$19, when every¬body was lending money freely. They were out hunt¬ing for borrowers, which can always be found, andwhen everybody became either a big borrower or abig lender the crash came and both the bororwer andthe lender were "busted."
Do not let the get-rich-quick fever get you. It gen¬erally means financial death.

Cause and Effect
Political aspirations generally produce verylegislation.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By Miss Virginia Blount, Homa
Service Director Virginia Electric I

And Power Company
»v /

"Let'* Eat Pie"
Pie is said to be a most typicalAmerican food. The statistics ^of our

public eating places show that pie is
the favorite dessert of the great ma¬
jority of people and if a census of our
homes -could be taken pie would prob¬
ably take first places as the one most
popular food. Pies are even more tf
a favorite with our men, if you want
to particularly please them.

Bananna Butterscotch Pie
2 egg yolks
1-2 c brown sugar
1 r miHr . .

3 T. water
1-4 t. salt
1-4 t. orange extract
2 T. flour
1-2 c. white sugar
2 T. butter
3 good sized bananas, sieved or

mashed,
1-4 t vanilla
1-4 I. lemon extract.
Beat the egg yolks in a sauce pan

and add brown and white sugar, flour
milk, water, butter and salt. Cook
until thickened, stirring constantly.Simmer at the boiling point for two
ar three minutes. Remove from fire
and add flavoring extracts.

Cool, add sieved banana, and pourinto baked pastry shell. Cover with
a meringue or whipped cream.

Chocolate Pie
5 1-2 T. cocoa
5 T. flour
3-4 c. sugar
Pinch salt
2 c. milk
2 rggs
1 T. butter
1 t. vanilla.

Meringue
2 egg whites
Few grains salt
4 T. sugar
1-8 t. lemon extract.
Put the milk in a double boiler and

iciW, theft <6m5inc UMully with the
cocoa, flour, salt and sugar, which
have been mixed together. The mix¬
ture must be stirred until it thickens
to prevent lumping, then left to con¬
tinue cooking for IS minutes, more or
leas unattended. Then the two eggs,beaten together, are added, and the
cooking continued two minutes long¬
er. Add butter and vanilla and beat
yolks of 3 eggs, slightly; stir in a lit¬
tle of the hot mixture; pour back in-

to double boiler, cook two minutesstirring contantly. Remove from heatand stir in quickly 1-3 cup sugar whichhas been caramelized, 1 t. vanilla and1 t. butter. Add 1 cup or more of
:hopped pecans. Fill a baked pie
crust or individual tarts.

Beat whites of 3 eggs stiff, add 0T. of powdered sugar and 1-2 t. va¬
nilla. Pile lightly on pie or tartlets
and brown delicately in electric oven325 degrees.

Caramel Pecan Pie
Mix 3-4 c. sugar, 6 T. flour, 1-4 t.salt in the top of a double boiler. Add2 cups milk. Place over boiling

water and stir until mixture thickens,
:over and cook 10 minutes. Beat the
Top with whipped cream or meringue,the filling vigorously enough to blendthem in well.
Cool and pour into a baked crust.

Certain Feed Causes
Bad Flavored Milk
Any high flavored (eedt ,uch a,

turnip, or rye will give milk an ob¬
jectionable flavor if fed dnring or
ahortly before milking. For thi,
reaeon they ahonld atway, be fed aft¬
er milking. At thia sea on of the
year wild oniona alao cauae conaider-1

able trouble to dairymen. To correct
tbia trouble and remove the flavor
from milk the cows should be takes
off pasture at least six hours before
milkins.

Suggest Method for
Controlling Worms
To tfativriy check tobacco M

worms, applications of the poisoned
mixture shoud be begun ten days to
two weeks after tbe plants are set in
the held, and the treatment should be
repeated every week or ten days un¬

til the plants are topped. The applica¬
tions should be made early in the
morning when the tobacco bud is
open. A small pinch of the poisoned
corn meal bait dropped in the center
of the bud will give best results.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

I North Carolina, Martin County. I
Under and by virtue of the power|

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus¬
tee by Julius A. Taylor and wife, Alice
F. Taylor, on the 20th day of Janu¬
ary, 1933, and of record in the public
registry of Martin County in book
H-3, at page 121, said deed of trust
having been given for the purpose of
securing note of even date and tenor
therewith, default having been made
in the payment of said note, and the
stipulations contained in said deed of
trust not having been coimdied with,
the undersigned trustee will, on Mon¬
day, the 15th day of April, 1935, at 12
o'clock ni., in front of the courthouse
door in the town of Williamston, N.

LEGAL NOTICES
for cash, the following described real
rstate, to wit:
Bounded on the east by the Black

>ranch and the Askew land, bounded
jn the south by the lands of Peel and
[vodard, on the west by the lands of
Peel and Godard, on the north by the
ands of L. B. Harrison, containing 73
teres, more or less, and being the same
>lace where they now live.
This the 15th day of March. 1935.

W H HARRISON,
nr224tw Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

>f sale contained in that certain deed
)f trust from H. S. Everett and others
>f record in the Register of Deeds of-
ice in book A-2, page 240, to secure
ertain notes of even date therewith,
ind the stipulations in said deed of
rust not having been complied with,
tnd at the request of the holder of said
totes, and under and by virtue of an
>rder of court ordered a foreclosure
>f said deed of trust, the undersigned
:ommissioner will, on the 25th day of
tpril, 1935, at 12 o'clock m., in front
>f the courthouse door in William-
ton. N. C., offer for sale to the high-

LEGAL NOTICES
est bidder, lor cash, the following de¬
scribed land:

It being known as the "Whitfield
Tract" and containing sixty acres,
more or less, reference being hereby
made to the division among the heirs
of L. R. Brown, deceased, for a more
particular description of the seme, and
being the same land conveyed by Eb-
enezer Hyman and wife to Tabitha
E. Hainan, James M. Hyman and
wife, Jennie, H. L. Hyman and John
T. Brown and wife, Mary A. Hyman,
K. L. Harrell and wife, Mary C. Har-
rell, B. F. Hyman and wife, Bethiah
Hyman, to Hugh H. Hyman, by deed
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Martin County in book
2, page 619, references being made to
deed from N. J. Hyman and others to
H. Z. Hyman, recorded in the public
registry of Martin County in book
E-l, page 528.
This 25th day of March. 1935.

B A. CRITCHER.
mr29 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
An election is hereby called at the

rcguling polling place in the city hall
in the town of Williamston, North
Carolina, between the hours of 8 o'-

LEGAL NOTICES
clock a. m., and inset, on Tuesday,
May 7, 1935. wfati the qualified vot¬
ers of the Town of Williamston will
ballot for a mayor and five commis¬
sioners of the said town for the two
years next after their election.
The following person has been se¬

lected to sit as registrar at the office
of Mayor John L. Haaaell on Main
Street: Theodore Hassell; and J. E.
Pope and Roy T. Griffin will be the
judges of election.
The registration books will be open

for registration of any new electors re¬
siding in the Town of Williamston,
and whose names do not appear on the
books, as follows:
Books will be open on Saturday,

April 6, 1935, and will close on April37, 1935. Books will be open each
Saturday from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 p. m.
at the said office. Saturday, May 4,
1935, will be known as challenge day,
and the books will be opened that
day for inspection between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.
By order of the Board of Town

Commissioners of Williamston, N. C,
in regular session April 1, 1935.
This the 1st day of April, 1935.

G. H. HARRISON,
spS4tw Clerk.

Monday and Tueaday April 15-16

Cary Grant, Myrna^Loy in
"WINGS IN THE DARK"

Wednesday April 17

Jean Parker and Russell Hardie
in "SEQUOIA"

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. APRIL IS

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Thursday and Friday April IS and It

Frederic March and Ann Stein
in "WE LIVE AGAIN"

Saturday April 20

JOHN WAYNE in
" NEATH ARIZONA SKIES"
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New Standard and Master Dq Luxe ... in eleven

beautiful body-types ... all with valve-in-head engine
... all providing the same basic Chevrolet quality

rpALK about value!... You certainly get it,
.1- in overwhelming measure, when you buy
one of the big, beautiful, finely-built Chev-
roleta for 1935. Chevrolet price* are the world's
lowest prices for a aix, but that'* only half the
atory, aa you will quickly agree when you ex- >

amine and drive a new Chevrolet. All of tbeae
new Cherroleta are the kigkerf quality oar* in
Chevrolet hiatory . . . finely engineered . . ,

precision-built . . . made with a degree at
accuracy new even to Chevrolet in the low-
price field. And their performance is a thrilling
new kind of performance that would be con¬

sidered exceptional even if they sold at much
higher prices. The new Master valve-in-head

engine. with which all these cars are equipped,
gives power that will surprise you ... getaway
well beyond your expectations .,. smoothness,
stamina and reliability of the famous valve-fat-
head kind. And it gives this new performance
with eosn lower gat and ail consumption than in
previous Cheviolets, which mean^hat you will
save money, mile after mile, by buying a Chev¬
rolet 1 Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer and
get full information about the New Standard
Chevrolet, with list prices of $465 to $550, at

Flint, Mich.... and the new Master Do Luxe
Chevrolet.the aristocrat of the low-pries field
.with list prioee of$560 to $675, at Flint,Mich.

cBtrmoLMT son quality at low ooam

CHJS.VKULET MUTOM COMPACT, DETHOIT, MICHIGAN
Ctmjim* CImiIk*j It* IiKi«Wpriom mtd mtgr 0M-4.C. Amu. A OwlMum Vi

.MM MT. Um frtu V Nmp I
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CHOOSE rHFVPOf FT FOP ^TT * LITY AT LOW COST

Roanoke Chevrolet Company
Williamston, North Carolina .


